
Straw Hats! Twenty-Od- d Dif

ferent Styles. Choice for 50c.

Only Within the Next Ten

Days.
"SAM'L BURGER.

DAILY

RETIMG from BUSINESS

On account of old ago and declining health, I am com-

pelled to retire the excitement of mercantile life.

1 will, therefore, close out my MAMMOTH STOCK of

BOOTS AND SHOES
at a great, sacrifice and regardless of cost.

This is no advertising dodge, but the plain

unvarnished truth as can bo proved by an exam-

ination of our prices compared with former

--times.

Our stock has never been so complete nor varied, we show-in- ?

more than 300 different styles and shapes, the

mort fashionable Ladies and Gents to the commonest Work-

ing Shoes. We will positively sell every article at a

sacrifice.

A. BLACK,
140 COMAL iWEI., bet. 8th & 9th--

M. 15. SADLER,
No. 144 Commercial Avenue,

desires to direct the attention of the citi.eug of Cairo and vicinity
to his well assorted stock of

CLOTHING, (iENlVUUNlSRING GOODS,"

HATS and CARS,

Although we started here on niull seal t. we can now assure the
public that we have a ro m of re sectable dimensions, filled to re- -

letion with a go id ttock of g mils, which we will sell at the lowest
ivlng prices We asst'rt, without fear of contradiction, tht nobody

has ever received a poor article of goiids from oar house; we believe
In selling firoods that will irive satisfaction, aud d.scard shoddies aud
satinets altogether.

We solicit a slurc of the patronage of the citizens of Cairo, and
respectfully luvite them to jrive us a call, when they will find that
we cau substantiate our assertions.

THE DAILY BULLETIN,
mcg: NO, 78 OHIO LKVKK.

INTKRED AT TUB CAIRO I'OSToKKICK Full
TKAMMMIBHIOM THKoUOH TUK MAILS AT

SSCONl) CLASH HATbH.

DFIOIAL fAPXK OF CITY ANU COfNTT

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

lUtloM la toss coin ram, tnn eni ir in,
tun insertion and wIriIi.t marked or tint, if mini-Ut-

to toward any nun's business lutitresl sr
J ays paid for

Pbil SnupcipecU t'lopcn liis ice cn-iu-

I trior y.

Don't Ml Ui see "Karl" at tbo Opera
House Fridfty evening, My 4.

Attend Italian art lale . 85 Kilth
street, this evening. The display i be mil
ful. Ses adTertUcrucnt, it.

N. B Tbitlo(.tl w. ui t.i

8t. Louis on bumnes yesterday

-- As a dialect Gcrunn come linn Ciim.
A Gardner baa no superior ou tlm si i.j
to-da-

General C. R. Decker said to bo iho
mallett maa in the world in with thu 0 r.

ner troupe which opens at tbo Opurs 11,um

Friday evonlog.

The entrance to Tub Eixlktis news

tad job rooms it from Ohio levee No. "8,
and is open day ard oi,hr. tf

Two tow boats, each with nineteen
barges carrying about five hundred thous-

and bushels of coal, one million bushels in
all, paaaed by here for pointa below yoster-4t- y

about noon.

The mayor1 Inaugural address, print
d In pamphlet form would bo an excel

lent thing to circulate broadcast over tlila
part of the oonotry. It it a document that

THE

from

from

eveuiiij;.

liuoTs and shoes.

trivi-- s a full Ntatemcnt ot the condition of
Cairo's affairs, present and prospective, and
is of a nature that must carry conviction to
every reader's mind. The matter is being
agitated and will probably be brought to
the desired aud desirable result.

Charles Gardner will make bia bow
before a Cairo audience in his celebrated
character of "Karl," on Friday evroing
next at tbe Cairo Opera House.

At the special couucil meeting last
ni'j;ht the bonds of City Treasurer Nellis,
City Marshal Myers and City Comptroller
Huwley were approved. Noother bueinesa
was done.

-- The first collection nf Italian One arts,
over imported to this city, now on exhibition
at !)3 Eighth street. Will be sold at auction
this evening, at 7:30. See advertise-
ment. U.

Miss Alice Phillip, of 8t. Louis, for-

merly with Trait, Todd & Co., has now

tk?n a place with Mrs. S. Williamson, as
h'md milliner, tihe now assures her custom,
ets work dono in hrst-clas- s style.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel-

fast Ginger Ale, a pare pleasant and
wlioli'S'iuiu temperance beverage, ia now
on rule at the leading saloons. (f

Tho "some unaccountabl reason Thk
Buu.ktin's bid for printing was not in"
was bicauso tbe same, with bond, etc., was
not resurrected from the pocket of the racs-long-

until after tho council meeting was
over.

Buder Is selling tickets and reserved
sjats for the "Karl" entertainment at tbe
Opera House Friday evening at popular
prices.

A mooting of tho secretaries of the
Young Men 'a Christian Association nf tbe

OAIItO BULLETIN;' "THURSDAY MORNING, MAT 3, lPfft

United States and Canada, is to bo held at

Racine, Wis., on tho 13th . instant.! Mr.

Crane, who hss charge of tho railroad branch

of the association's work bore will attend

this mooting, and with other delegates

from this city, will also attend the twenty-fift- h

convention, to be held in Milwaukeo,
from tbo 10 to the 20th instants.

Schoolchildren will find Tub Bulle-

tin scratch-boo- ks Nob. 3 and 8 for sale at

Phil Haup's candy store. tf

The committee appointed to enquire

whether or not tho Illinois Central rai road

company had made correct rorwirts to the

Btate, of its yearly earnings, reported that

the companA had done so, but recommend-

ed a more comprehensive specification infu
ture reports.

A rsre chaace to adorn homes with

beautiful ornaments is offerod at Italian

fioo art sale at 35 Eighth street. Auction

this evening at 7:30 p. m. Soo advertise-

ment. It.

Messrs. King, Reeves & Co. leave our

city in a few days for othur fields cf labor.

They filled all their contracts during their

several weeks' stay in our city, like men of

business, and carry away with them the

well wishes ot many of our citizens who

had their leaky roofs permanently repaired

by their fire and water proof Asbestos roof

paint. They have given entire satisfaction

to oil with whom they had dealings.

Miss Patti Rosa the brilliant little

soubrette is one of the greatest attractions

at the Gardner entertainment st the Opera

House Friday night. .

Tuesday night's meeting of the Ideal

League was fully as interesting as the pre-

vious meetings had always been. The

programme of musical and other exercises

consisted ot a clarionet and piano duet by

Prof. Storerand Miss Hi da Corliss; a select

reiding by Mr. Fred Allen, a song an 1 sev-

eral humorous select readings by Mr. P.

Pierco, and a piano solo by Mr. Dumonr, of

Iudiana. The readings by Mr. Pierce were
tbo most attractive and entertaining feature
of the meeting.

The Daughters of Rebecca are request-

ed to meet at Odd Fellows' hall Friday
eveniog at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Stockfletii,
Mas. E. C. Ford,
Mrs. J. Clark,

It Committee.
The changes in the freight depart-

ments of the Wabish and Iron Moun-

tain roads here, recently agree 1 upon be-

tween Superintendents Moore and Karrigttn,
were to have taken place on the 1st of this
month; but will be unavoidably delayed,
probably for ' another week, in order to
enabUj tbe auditors of the roads to conclude
the straightening out of some compliactions
resulting from tbe consolidation. Several
of tbe check clerks in the Wabash depot
have already resigned. There will proba-

bly not bo much change in the yards and

depots of tbe two roads.

After a little while Mr. T. W. Scott

will not consider himself fortunate in secur-

ing tbe city printing at twenty-fiv- e dollars

per month. lie will find that the amount

received for the work that he will be called

upon to do, will full considerably short of

tbe additional expense ho will be put to in

doing the work as it needs to be done.

Tn Bulletlv can not congratulate Mr.

Scott upon bis success, for it knows from

sad experience that, even under the most

favorable conditions, the price for which
Mr. Scott has offered to do the city', work

is a starvation price, and that bis tempor-

ary triumph will bring him ultimate grief.

Some of the cyprians, who have taken
advantage of the excitement attending tin
election, to display them elves with un

usual frequency and ii g iu ly attire in the
public thoroughfares of the city, either
walking or riding in buggies, will cow be

required to remain in their gilded palaces,
leaving them only on missions of necissity
and then in modest attire so as not to at-

tract and offend tho rcspectsble people
whom they nuy meet. Chief Myers began
yesterday to compel a more strict observ-

ance of tho ordinances bearing on this
matter, and those concerned will save him

trouble, themselves exposure sod
and the public repulsive scenes at

court at:d on the streets, by taking this
limit.

A white man named Louis Russell was

captured yesterday by Chief Myers and
Ofllcer Mahanny, at the instance, of Jim
Phillips, the fisherman, who charged Rus-

sell with having stolen live fishing nets from
him. Rtisueli virtually admittted tbe theft
after being pinned down with hcts and
questions, and offered to turn them up if
the officers would allow l.iin t go to East
Cairo whero to said tbey were hidden.
Tbo officers acccmpanicd Russell to East
Cairo, but tho nets were not found there,
Russell had deceived them. Search was
then made on this tide of thu river and
thrco of the nets were, after half a day's
hunt, found in tho river some distance
abovo tho Wabash round house. Russoll
was subjected to a preliminary examination
and hold to bail by Magistrate Comings, in
tho sum of two hundred dollars in default of
which ho was sent to the county jail.

Evidently the council acted a little
hasty, at its meeting Tuesday night,
in awarding the contract for tho
city printing to Mr. Scott. Hid the
bids boon referred to a committee, and
proper inquiry made, it would probably
havo been discovered that tho act of incor-

poration article 0, section 27, requires that
a large and important part nf the city
printiug, namely tho special assessment no

tices, shall be printed "at least flvo succes-

sive days in a daily paper" if such is pubj

lished.in the city in which such assessments

arc mado.' Mr. Scott could of course over

come this and other obstacles by a liberal

expenditure of money; he could begin the

publication of "a daily newspaper," or ho

could have either of tbe two existing dailies

in tbe city do for him such of the city

printing as must bo published in "a daily
nowspaper." The latter would of course be

tho less expensive plan, but it would cut a

good big slice from his monthly allowance.

Tbo work of improving the Wabash

tracks on this division is going rapidly for-

ward under tho direction of Superintendent
Moore. It is expected that fifty miles of
the tracks will be made entirely new dur-

ing this summer. Several hundred thous-

and ties are on hand; five hundred tons of
heavy iron rails and a thousand tons of
steel rails are being distributed Hlong the
line. An unusually heavy traffic is expect-

ed; more freight will be taken out of,

brought into, and passed through, this city
during this spring and summer, on the Wa-

bash road, than ever before. In order to

facilitate tbe handling of this freight a
perfect system of fast freight has been

adopted, by which every agent along the
line is telegraphed just exactly what car
and what freight to expect at his sutinn,
and when to expect it, the moment the said
car or freight is started on the road. Cars
loaded with freight intended for rapid
transit all bear marks which, being seen by

tbe train men and yard men, will inform
them that said car must go through without
delay to its destination. By this system
which is now in full opperation, freight
trains are as punctual as passenger trains
aro and there have been some remarkably,
rapid shipments under it, for long djs

taoces.

Captain Waldron has gone to Memphis
to sray that is, he will not return here to
run the cotton compress and the Halliday
Guards. The many people with whom

lie became acquainted during his fitful

Bbiys here, will regret this very much and
the Halliday Guards will regret it very mueh
more. The reason of the Captain's perma-

nent withdrawal from Cairo is to be found
in tbe fact that ho has a certainty of im-

proving his prospects in a pecuma'ry way,

by remaining in Memphis. He came here
this last time only to compress probably
two thousand bales of cotton for the com-panya-

then to return; but when ho got

started, cotton was rushed in on him in such
large quantities that he had to put on an
extra force, run day and night, and had
compressed seventeen thousand bales of

cotton before he got through. Tbe busi-

ness of the compress is therefore as lively

as could be wished for. The company is

entirely satisfied with its investment here
and will send a man here next season who

will make the improvements contemplated
by tbe company and referred to in these

columns some days sgo. Captain Waldron
will rejoin tbe Porter Guards at Memphis
and prepare them for the grand competitive
drill that will take place there on the 21st

iasiant, in which companies from all over

tho country will take part. His departure
will be a severe blow to the Halliday
Guards here, who were making such good

headway in military tactics under bis in-

struction; but they will probably survive
and get along well under the increased
exertion of Captain English.

GXTENTION OF THE ST. LOUIS AND
CAIRO RAILROAD.

MUnoarl Repnhllcjn.
The St. Louis and Cairo railroad com-

pany are extending their road from East
Carondelet to East St. Louis, a distance of
fivo miles, which will be completed during
the month of May, when they will ar-

range to use the Relay depot in common
with other roads entering East St. Louis
after which they propose making arrange-

ments to reach the Union depot at St. Louis
from which point the arrival and departure
of their trains will be duly promulgated.

This new arrangement will prove far
more satisfactory to the trave.ing public and
certainly more advantaKeous to tho inter-

ests of the company itself than the preseut
way of reaching East St. Louis or St.Louia,
as they are at present using five miles ot

track owned by the St. Louis, Vandalia and
Terro Haute Railway company, which only
admits them to a depot far remote from the
buMness centre ot East St. Louis. In addi
tion to this six miles of now track they are
also building a feeder of fourteen miles
from Columbia and Georgetown, where
tbey will strike rich coal mines and a lino
rock quarry. The bridgo over the Okaw
river ami tho trestle-wor- k on either side are
being ra'sed four feet, which will place
them abovo the highest water known, and
all the low places along the line of road are
to be raised in like manner before tho sea-

son. As fast as tho iron rails give out tbey
are to be replaced with steel rails, fiitcen
miles of which havo already been shipped
from the roiling mills. The construction
of the Cincinnati and St. Louis Narrow-gaug- e

800 miles in length and the St.
Louis, Cairo and Rio Grande Narrow
gauge, 3,500 miles, with the first at St.
Louis and tbe latter at Cairo, gives the St.
Louis and Cairo, Narrow-gaug- e road a
valuablo northern and southern connection.

Tho energy and push manifested by this
compuny and its chief officials is worthy ot
commendation, and tbey certainly deserve
success in their efforts to reach the Union
depot.

A gay cow-bo- y named Larry Kllfoil,
Cured backacho with St. Jacobs Oil,
Freed from his pain,
Ho roams o'er the plains
His cure was according to Hoyle.

;v ALABASTINE.
FOR FINISUINQ, TINTING AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILING.

The Only Natural and Durable Material tan for the Purpose.

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OR WALL PAPER.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER PAN APPLY IT.
OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

The result ia surprising, as it obliterates all stripes and colois, covers patches and will
not cause a wrinkle or blister in the paper; and the room is made proof against bugs,
etc., by brushing Alabastine in tbe cracks and around the csbiuus and Immt, where it
sets liko stono. J3"Ready for use by adding hot water.., Fifty cents worth of Ala-
bastine will cover 50 square yards of average wall with two coats; aud one coat will pro-

duce better work tban can be done with one coat of any other preparation, on ibo same
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints and learn our prices.

Barclay Brothers,

7-- 0blo HLiOTree and
Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

PEEPAEE for SUMMER!

STUART'S
POPULAR AND PROGRESSIVE .

CASH DEY GOODS HOUSE

are now receiving daily the very latest novelties in Dress

Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols, Laces, Embroideries,

White Goods, &c., suitable for the approaching hot season;

all of which are offered at prices that can not be under-

sold in this or any western market.

We are doing the largest- - business in Dlack Silks ever

done in Cairo and are making daily additions to this De-

partment. The excellence of our Silks and the low juices

asked for them are the subject of general comment.

Buyers of Black Silks are respectfully asked to com-

pare our goods and samples from abroad. New shades in

Buntings, Nun's Veilings, Albatrers Cloths, Grenadines, &c,

We solicit the patronage of the cash buying public

who will find it to their advantage to trade at

STTJA-RT'S- .

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF TOWN8HIP
. TREASURBH.

RICItPTf .

Balance April 15. 1882 $
Tnxei from County 'o'lector S.Srj '0
8ute Fond lrom Ojunty Snpt S,"7J W

Loam paid In -- . uo

Interem cl ctcd on loaui - w

Tout - '' "?

IXPIKDITL'KKI.

Te&rhcra' i&Iariej t 00

Jault r' wik 7to 80

Carpenter work, 13 i I

Furniture 2'Ht 8S

Coal.. 20? 66
I a m her......... 1M if,

K'palni - 1 f
HUivca and bardwaro - ISO 75
Salary Secretary Board or Education 1110 00

Inatirance - 85 00

Printing.... n 00

Ioka, crayont, &c ei el
Lectnrpf 60 i0
Broom. DuUera, 4c 45 15

1,1 mi--
, Ac 11 S5

Sundries 117 tl
I oana mado 1,175 88

Halary Townahlp Treasurer 401) 00

Towcaaip Bxpenaei IS T5

Total Expenditure 111,493 48

Receipts 2M4 07

Kxpendltnrea 11,493 48

Halance 1 8.870 it
April !. 1833. JOHN M. LAN9DKN,

Township Treasurer.
State of Illinois. I

Alexander County f "
John M. I.ansrlon being doty sworn on oath

states that the above and foregoing Is troe and
correct to tbo best of h'.s knowledge and beller.

Jobh M. Lansixk.
Subscribed and sworn to bofore me this (1st day of

April. 18Si. M. K AST-- BP AY.
Notary Public.

TIIESUPBKB COLLECTION OF

Italian Marble and Alabaster

STATUARY,
Grecian and Etruscan

VIA.ISIKIS,
Roman Urns, Card Receivers,

FRU1T-BTA- N IDS,
Carved Groups,

ORNAMENTS AND WORKS OF ART

now on exhibition at . Klghth St.. bet.
Comnii'rclal snd Washington Aves., will
bo sold at auction without ressrvs, com-
mencing

this evening, at 7:30 o'clock.
Every article guaranteed to be of Can-nin- e

Qnarrlud Stone,
TXXOa WINTKK,

Auctioneer,
iW" Chairs reservod for Ladles attending Sale.

Tho foivst, (iron of 1871, according to
Professor Honli, oonstiniud more timber
than thu country um:s in several yoars.
In 18H0, upward of 600,000 aeres in
Pennsylvania nlonu whh reported as
burned over, involving a Ions of about

:i,0On,00O. In the Popular Science
Monthly for April, Mr. N. II. KgleHton
Hiiys tho forthcoming census report will
show that iires aro more destruetirs
than the a to our woodlands.

AMUSEMENT.

QAIR0 OPERA IIOUSK.

FRIDAY EVE., MAY .

Isaogeral appearance of tbe funniest (;.rin
Dialect Comedian Injhe world,

fjHAS. A. flAKDXKH,

who will appesr In his (Ira- - rt ChsM''t,rlntlon of
a Uermao Krom Krtnkf lu

his Comedy Drama nf

KARL,
pcelally supported by the Rrlttlitf'l 1. litis

Doabrette on tbe Amorlcsu bisuu,

MISS PATTI ROSAl
Our Unrivaled Orchestra ami Uniformed Military

Brass Ha-.d- , t.'tbi'r with

Gen. O. K. DECK.KH,
tho Smallest Man In the World.

Popular Prices of Admission. i W ami 'Ti I

no extra charge lot rosertcd auitts, Tickets on
aaie at Buder's.

IGES
Our wagons are now delivcriug the

DISTILLED WATER CE

to all parts of the city.

We solicit your patronage and assure
you that we will nerve you regularly
with

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirtl!

Nor Snow 111

We guarantee full weight at all
times.

PKIOKS:
ptc u cvvr.

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40c.
Delivered less thau 100 lbs., ..Or.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telphone No.

Eycrybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice

Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co,


